Campus Offices

Associated Students
Administrative Office (SC M106) ................................................. 83498
Business Office (SC M102) .................................................. 82321
Early Childhood Education Center (ECEC) ......................... 82403
Educational and Referral Organization for Sexuality (EROS) (SC M109) .................................................. 82457
Legal Resource Center (SC M113A) ....................................... 81595
Performing Arts (SC T115) .................................................. 82444
Project Connect - Recruitment and Retention Center (SC T139) .................................................. 54048
Project Rebound (SC T138) .................................................. 50954
Student Health Insurance (SC M102) .................................. 82321
Women’s Center (SC T116) .................................................. 82486
Astronomy, Physics Department (College of Science and Engineering) (Physics and Astronomy Department) (TH 334) .......................... 81659
Athletics Department (GYM 102) ........................................... 82218
Academic Advising / NCAA Life Skills (GYM 210) .................. 83320
Athletic Training Office (GYM 120C) ...................................... 81576
Director (GYM 102A) .......................................................... 82218
Equipment Room (Men) (GYM 120) ........................................ 82243
Equipment Room (Women) (GYM 122) .................................. 81164
Facilities and Operations (GYM 102B) ..................................... 81193
Gator Conditioning Center (COX STADIUM) ....................... 87579
Gator Media Relations (GYM 208) ......................................... 81579
Gator Sports Hotline (GYM 208) ........................................... 86096
NCAA Compliance (GYM 102C) .......................................... 82485
Press Box (COX STADIUM) .................................................. 87580

Bay Area Regional Health Occupations Resource Center (RHORC) (Health Education Department) (HSS 301) ............... 83034
Bay Conference Center (TIBURON) ......................................... 83543
Biochemistry, Chemistry Department (College of Science and Engineering) (Chemistry and Biochemistry Department) (TH 806) .................................................. 81288
Biological Department (College of Science and Engineering) Biology Department (HH 534) ........................................... 81548/81549
Biological Stockroom (HH 539) ............................................. 86091
Electron Microscope Center (HH 138) .................................... 81345
Graduate Program Information (HH 534) ................................. 81549
Harry Thiens Herbarium (HH 431) ......................................... 87679
Media Kitchen - Microbiology Preparation Room (HH 632) .................................................. 82288
Student Enrichment Opportunities (SCI 200) ......................... 81305
Undergraduate Program Information (HH 534) .............. 81549
Black Student Union (SC B135) ............................................. 81933
Blakeslee Conference Room (TH 100) ..................................... 86057
Bookstore
Accounting (SC M113C) ............................................................ 81284
Bookstore (SC M113C) ............................................................ 82665
Business Office (SC M113C) .................................................. 82023
Computer Sales (SC PLAZA) ................................................... 87376
Computer Service (SC M110) .................................................. 86216
Customer Service (SC PLAZA) ............................................... 81931
General Books Department (SC PLAZA) .................. 82650
General Manager (SC M113C) ................................................. 82023
General Merchandise Department (SC PLAZA) ............ 82302
Gift Department (SC PLAZA) .................................................. 82063
Healthy U (SC PLAZA) .......................................................... 82189
Lobby Shop (SC PLAZA) .......................................................... 82022
Shipping and Receiving (SC REC and DNG) .................. 81924
Textbook Department (SC CONFERENCE) .................. 87054
Textbook Manager (SC CONFERENCE) ............................... 87377
University Bulletin and General Information (Recording) ........ 82092
Broadcast and Electronic Communications Department (College of Arts and Humanities) (CA 133) .......................... 81787
| Facilities Manager (CA 129B) | 82020 |
| Properties Shop (CA 24C) | 81777 |
| Publicity (CA 101) | 81442 |
| Rental - Auditorium (CA 129B) | 82020 |
| Scene Shop (CA 123B) | 82147 |
| School of Music and Dance (CA 140) | 81431 |
| Technical Services (CA 129B) | 87758 |
| Theatre Arts Department (CA 103) | 81341 |
| **College of Business** | | |
| College Office of the Dean (BUS 325) | 81276 |
| Accounting (SCI 300) | 81107 |
| Accounting Lab (SCI 205) | 81079 |
| Advanced Micro Lab (BUS 219) | 87065 |
| Associate Dean - Academic Affairs (BUS 325) | 81276 |
| Business Computer Lab (BUS 209) | 81812 |
| Cinema Sciences (CA 310) | 86304 |
| Economics Department (HSS 142) | 81839 |
| Finance (SCI 300) | 81107 |
| Graduate Programs (DTC 550) | 74430 |
| Hospitality Management (BUS 306) | 81023 |
| Information Systems (BUS 310) | 82138 |
| International Business (SCI 300) | 81107 |
| Labor Studies (SCI 236) | 82062 |
| Management (BUS 310) | 82138 |
| Marketing (SCI 300) | 81107 |
| MBA / MSBA Information (DTC 552) | 81420 |
| Ohrenschild Center for Entrepreneurship (DTC 590) | 84354 |
| Student Services Center (BUS 112) | 53531 |
| **College of Education** | | |
| College Office of the Dean (BH 501) | 82687 |
| Administration and Interdisciplinary Studies (BH 239) | 81653 |
| America Reads (BH 319) | 86817 |
| Associate Dean, Academic Affairs (BH 505) | 81031 |
| Associate Dean, Graduate Studies/Research and Development (BH 506A) | 82689 |
| Cahill Learning Resources and Media Lab (BH 319) | 83423 |
| Communicative Disorders (BH 114) | 81001 |
| Computer Lab (BH 214) | 82138 |
| Ed D in Educational Leadership Program (BH 522) | 81107 |
| Elementary Education (BH 181) | 81562 |
| Graduate Studies Office (BH 240) | 82051 |
| Instructional Technologies (BH 163) | 81509 |
| Providers of Educational Technical Support (POETS) | | |
| Secondary / Secondary Education Department (BH 41) | 81201 |
| Special Education (BH 156) | 81161 |
| Step-to-College Program (BH 322) | 86914 |
| Credential Services/Teacher Preparation Center (BH 244) | 853594 |
| Transfer Articulation Bridge (TAB) (BH 220) | 82899 |
| **College of Ethnic Studies** | | |
| College Office of the Dean (EP 121) | 81694 |
| Cesar E. Chavez Institute (3004 16th St., Suite 301, SF CA 94103) | 415.522.0789 |
| Department of Africana Studies (EP 103) | 82355 |
| Department of American Indian Studies (EP 103) | 53928 |
| Department of Asian American Studies (EP 103) | 82689 |
| Department of Latinx Studies (EP 103) | 82689 |
| Ethnic Studies Masters Program (EP 121) | 81693 |
| Ethnic Studies Undergraduate Program (EP 121) | 81693 |
| General Information (EP 103) | 81054 |
| **College of Extended Learning** | | |
| College Office of the Dean (ADM 457) | 81371 |
| American Language Institute (HUM 101) | 81438 |
| Arts, Culture and Creative Exploration (DTC) | 57700 |
| Autodesk Premier Authorized (AUTOCAD) Training Center (DTC) | 52556 |
| Clinical Trials (Biotech) (DTC) | 74232 |
| Conflict Resolution (DTC) | 53374 |
| Contract Education Program (DTC) | 57772 |
| Discreet Training Center (DTC) | 57700 |
| Downtown Campus (DTC) | 57700 |
| English for Professional Purposes Program (ESL) (DTC) | 74247 |
| Event/Meeting Planning (DTC) | 74237 |
| Family Nurse Practitioner Program (DTC) | 81401 |
| Geographic Information System (GIS) Certificate (HSS 125) | 83566 |
| Holistic Health Program (DTC) | 57772 |
| Hospitality Management Program (DTC) | 57772 |
| Human Resources Management Program (DTC) | 74246 |
| Information and Registration Services (SSB ONE-STOP) | 57700 |
| Internal Auditing Certificate (DTC) | 57700 |
| International Business (DTC) | 53374 |
| Legal / Court Interpretation Program (DTC) | 74223 |
| Paralegal Studies (DTC) | 74223 |
| Professional Communication Skills (DTC) | 74247 |
| Summer Language Program (DTC) | 57700 |
| Wild Country Learning Adventures (DTC) | 57772 |
| Winter Session (DTC) | 57700 |
| **College of Health and Human Services** | | |
| College Office of the Dean (HSS 204) | 83326 |
| Center for Research & Education on Gender and Sexuality (HSS 125) | 74512 |
| Clinical Lab Sciences (SCI 202) | 82332 |
| Consumer and Family Studies / Dietetics Department (HSS 329) | 81219 |
| Counseling Department (HSS 329) | 82005 |
| Criminal Justice Studies Department (HSS 236) | 54129 |
| Environmental Studies Program (HSS 336) | 81149 |
| Gerontology Program (HSS 242) | 81684 |
| Health Education Department (HSS 263) | 81413 |
| Human Sexuality Studies Program (BH 333) | 53570 |
| Institute for Holistic Health Studies (HSS 316) | 81210 |
| Kinesiology Department (GYM 101) | 82244 |
| Metropolitan Health Academy (Health Education Department) (HSS 301) | 83034 |
| Physical Therapy Graduate Program (GYM 105) | 82001 |
| Public Administration Program (DTC) | 74455 |
| Recreation, Parks, and Tourism Department (HSS 307) | 82030 |
| School of Nursing (BH 371) | 81802 |
| School of Social Work (HSS 227) | 81003 |
| Sociology Department (HSS 370) | 81466 |
| Student Resource Center (HSS 254) | 53535 |
| **College of Science and Engineering** | | |
| College Office of the Dean (TH 323) | 85157 |
| Bay Conference Center (TIBURON) | 83543 |
| Biology (HH 534) | 81548 |
| Center for Computing for Life Sciences (HH 301) | 52119 |
| Center for Science and Math Education (SCI 211B) | 54047 |
| Chemistry and Biochemistry (TH 806) | 81228 |
| Computer Science (TH 805+) | 81008 |
| Cooperative Education (SCI 247) | 81050 |
| Engineering, School of (SCI 163) | 81174 |
| Geographic Information Systems Specialty Center (HSS 272) | 86140 |
| Geography and Human Environmental Studies (HSS 279) | 82049 |
| Geosciences (TH 509) | 82061 |
| Health Professions Program (HH 221) | 82410 |
| Mathematics (TH 937) | 82251 |
| Physics and Astronomy (TH 334) | 81659 |
| Psychology Department (EP 301) | 82167 |
| Romberg Tiburon Center (TIBURON) | 86063 |

Please submit corrections to: telecom@sfsu.edu

When calling from off-campus use area code and prefix (415) 338, 405, 406 or 817
Use area code and prefix (415) 338, 405, 406 or 817 for off-campus calls
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Communication Studies Department (College of Arts and Humanities) (HUM 282) .......................................................... 81597
Communicative Disorders Clinic Office (BH 114) ..................... 81001
Community Access and Retention Program (HSS 346) .............. 50316
Community Health Works of San Francisco (Health Education Department)
Welcome Back Program (HSS 301) .................. 415.561.1833
Yes We Can Urban Asthma Partnership (HSS 301) ................. 83034
Community Involvement Center (CIC) (College of Arts and Humanities) (HUM 135 / CIC BLDG) ................................. 81486
Community Resource Center for Conflict Resolution (EC) ........ 83282
Comparative and World Literature Department (College of Arts and Humanities) (HUM 377) ........................................... 82068
Comptroller (Controller) (ADM 350) ...................................... 82649
Computer Equipment Repair Service (ADM 17) ....................... 81211

Consumer Labs
Advanced Computer Science Lab (HH 302/306) .................. 82425
Advanced Micro Lab Bus (BUS 219) ................................... 87065
Business (BUS 209) .......................................................... 81812
College of Arts and Humanities, School of the Arts
(CA 360) ................................................................. 82902
Conference Center (SC M113B) ......................................... 81975
Education (BH 214) ....................................................... 86364
Engineering (SCI 146) ....................................................... 81174
Geographic Information System (HSS 272) ........................... 86332
Health and Human Services - Behavioral Lab
(GYM 100B) .................................................................. 82861
Health and Human Services - CHHS Lab (BH 217) .............. 83475
Health and Human Services - Exercise Physiology Lab
(GYM 111) ................................................................. 81399
Health and Human Services - Graduate Lab
(GYM 133) .................................................................... 50303
Health and Human Services - Gym Lab (GYM 117C) ......... 86180
Health and Human Services - Movement Analysis Lab
(GYM 112) .................................................................... 83432
Health and Human Services - Nursing (MML) Lab
(BH 348) ........................................................................ 82739
Health and Human Services - Physical Therapy Research
Lab (GYM 119) ................................................................ 86897
Humanities (HUM 404) ....................................................... 81662
Media Access Center (LIB 305) ........................................... 81229
SUN Microsystems (SCI 254) ............................................. 86163

Computer Science Department (College of Science and Engineering)
Department Chair (TH 906) ............................................... 81008
Computer Science Graduate Laboratory (SCI 241) ............... 80554
Computer Science Laboratory (SCI 252/254) ....................... 86163
Graduate Program (TH 906) ............................................... 53950
Conference and Residential Services (Housing, University)
(SVN HILLS) .................................................................. 83972
Confucius Institute (BH 325) ................................................. 87631
Consumer and Family Studies / Dietetics Department (College of Health and Human Services) (BH 329) ............... 81219
Contracts / Agreements (University) (ADM 361) .................. 82547
Controller (ADM 350) ....................................................... 82649
Counseling Department (College of Health and Human Services)
Counseling Department (BH 524) ....................................... 82005
Clinic (BH 117) ............................................................... 81024
Creative Writing Department and Colleges
Creative Writing Department (HUM 380) ......................... 81891
Credential Services/Teacher Preparation Center (BH 244) ...... 35594
Credit Union, Patelco (VILLAGE) ..................................... 800.358.8228
Criminal Justice Studies Department (College of Health and Human Services) (HSS 236) .................................................. 54129
Critical Social Thought (HSS 336) ....................................... 82055
Cross Cultural Language Academic Development (CLAD- Certificate Program) (BH 519) ......................................... 81081
Custodians (OLD BLR PLANT) ........................................... 87244

D

DARS Help Line
DARS Help Line, SF State Courses ........................................ 82350
DARS Help Line, Transfer Courses ....................................... 86132
de Bellis Collection (LIB 6TH) ............................................ 81649
Dean of Students (SSB 403) ............................................... 82032
Decision Sciences (College of Business) (BUS 310) ......... 82138
Denials (Admissions) Counseling (Admissions, Undergraduate)
(SSB ONE-STOP) .............................................................. 81634
Design and Industry Department (College of Arts and Humanities)
(FA 121) ................................................................. 82211
Technical Services (FA 170) .............................................. 81587
Development, Office of University
Annual Fund (ADM 153) .................................................... 53820
Director of University Development (ADM 153) .............. 81042
Planned Giving (ADM 153) ............................................. 53809
Disability Programs and Resource Center - Voice / TTY
(SSB 110) ................................................................. 82472
Downtown Campus (DTC)
Central Operations (DTC) .................................................. 74391
College of Business (DTC) ............................................... 74300
College of Extended Learning (DTC) ............................... 74200
Conference Rental (DTC) .................................................. 74400
Facility Support (DTC) ...................................................... 74398
IT Support (DTC) ............................................................ 74405
Drafting (Facilities Design and Construction) (CORP YD) ... 81698

E

Early Childhood Education Center (Associated Students)
(State Dr) ..................................................................... 82403
Economics Department (College of Business) (HSS 142) ...... 81839
Ecumenical House (EC) ....................................................... 415.333.4920
Ed.D in Educational Leadership Program (BH 522) .......... 54103
Educational and Referral Organization for Sexuality (EROS, Associated Students) (SC M109) .............................. 82457
Educational Opportunity Program (EOP) (SSB 201)... 81646/81085
EOP Advising (SSB 201) ..................................................... 81085
EOP Tutorial (SSB 201) ......................................................... 81085
Eldercare College (College of Extended Learning) (SSB 101) ... 57700
Electron Microscope Center (College of Science and Engineering) (BH 138) ..................................................... 81345
Electronic Classroom Laboratory (ECL) (BH 210) .......... 83308
Electronic Music Studio (FA 347) ....................................... 81383
Elementary Education Department (College of Education)
(BH 181) ................................................................. 81562
Clinical Schools Project (BH 187) ..................................... 83415
Math Leadership Project (BH 199) ..................................... 82292
Emerging Leaders - Leadership Institute of Student Affairs
(HSS 105) ..................................................................... 83888
Engineering, School of (College of Science and Engineering)
Engineering Design Center (SCI 165A) ............................... 86203
Engineering Stockroom (SCI 140) ....................................... 82339/52419
Industrial Assessment Center (SCI 151) ............................. 86218
MESA Engineering Program (MEP) (SCI 251A) .............. 81328
Women Engineering Program (WEP) (SCI 112) ............ 82622
English Department (College of Arts and Humanities)
(HUM 289) ................................................................. 82264
Assistant to the Chair (HUM 289) ................................. 87582/87454
Composition for Multilingual Students (CMS)
(HUM 112) ................................................................. 81320
Composition Program (JEPET) (HUM 209) .................... 82128
Emerging Leaders - Leadership Institute of Student Affairs
(HSS 105) ..................................................................... 83888
Engineering, School of (College of Science and Engineering)
Engineering Design Center (SCI 165A) ............................... 86203
Engineering Stockroom (SCI 140) ....................................... 82339/52419
Industrial Assessment Center (SCI 151) ............................. 86218
MESA Engineering Program (MEP) (SCI 251A) .............. 81328
Women Engineering Program (WEP) (SCI 112) ............ 82622
English Department (College of Arts and Humanities)
(HUM 289) ................................................................. 82264
Assistant to the Chair (HUM 289) ................................. 87582/87454
Composition for Multilingual Students (CMS)
(HUM 112) ................................................................. 81320
Composition Program (JEPET) (HUM 209) .................... 82128
Emerging Leaders - Leadership Institute of Student Affairs
(HSS 105) ..................................................................... 83888
Engineering, School of (College of Science and Engineering)
Engineering Design Center (SCI 165A) ............................... 86203
Engineering Stockroom (SCI 140) ....................................... 82339/52419
Industrial Assessment Center (SCI 151) ............................. 86218
MESA Engineering Program (MEP) (SCI 251A) .............. 81328
Women Engineering Program (WEP) (SCI 112) ............ 82622
English Department (College of Arts and Humanities)
(HUM 289) ................................................................. 82264
Assistant to the Chair (HUM 289) ................................. 87582/87454
Composition for Multilingual Students (CMS)
(HUM 112) ................................................................. 81320
Composition Program (JEPET) (HUM 209) .................... 82128
Emerging Leaders - Leadership Institute of Student Affairs
(HSS 105) ..................................................................... 83888
Engineering, School of (College of Science and Engineering)
Engineering Design Center (SCI 165A) ............................... 86203
Engineering Stockroom (SCI 140) ....................................... 82339/52419
Industrial Assessment Center (SCI 151) ............................. 86218
MESA Engineering Program (MEP) (SCI 251A) .............. 81328
Women Engineering Program (WEP) (SCI 112) ............ 82622
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Enrollment Management, Office of (SSB 108) ........................................... 82163
Associate Vice President (SSB 108) ......................................................... 82163
Admissions, Undergraduate (SSB 305) ..................................................... 82037
Educational Opportunity Program (SSB 201) ........................................... 81085
Housing, University (MWH) ................................................................. 81067
Registrar’s Office (SSB 303) ................................................................. 82350
Student Financial Aid (SSB 302) ............................................................... 87000
Student Outreach Services (SSB 106) ....................................................... 82355
Student Systems (SIMS/R) (SSB 301) ..................................................... 83165/87467
Testing Center (HSS 206) ................................................................. 822271
Enterprise Rent-A-Car (LOT 25) ........................................................ 415.337.9000
Environental Health and Occupational Safety (EHOS) (SCI 107) ..................... 81449
Environmental Studies Program (College of Health and Human Services) (HSS 336) 81149
Ethnic Differences (BH 387) ................................................................. 850484
Ethnic Studies Graduate Program (EP 121) ............................................. 81693
Ethnic Studies Undergraduate Program (EP 121) ...................................... 81693
European Studies (SCI 267) ................................................................. 822250
Evaluations - Admissions and Graduation / Undergraduate (SSB ONE-STOP) .......... 81634
Executive MBA Program (DTC 550) ..................................................... 74320

F

Facilities and Service Enterprises
Associate Vice President (CORP YD) ......................................................... 82125
Auto Shop (CORP YD) ................................................................. 83607
Custodial Services GYM Room 4 ............................................................. 81568
Grounds Shop and Waste Management/Recycling (CORP YD/WM) ............. 81845
Service Desk (24 Hours) (CORP YD) ...................................................... 81568/81569
Faculty and Staff Personal Counseling Services (SSB 208) ................................ 83165
Faculty Affairs and Professional Development (ADM 451) ................................ 822204
Faculty Grievances (ADM 556) ............................................................... 820998
Faculty Personnel Records (ADM 451) ................................................ 822204
Family Nurse Practitioner Program (BH 371) ........................................ 81801
FAVoRS (Financial Aid Voice Response System) (SSB ONE-STOP) .............. 87000
Federal Liaison Office (ADM 472) ...................................................... 86470
Field House (COX STADIUM) .............................................................. 81816
Filipino Program (HUM 470) ............................................................... 831118
Finance Department (College of Business) (BUS 300) .............................. 81107
Financial Aid, Student (SSB ONE-STOP) ............................................... 87000
Director (SSB 302) .............................................................................. 82611
Associate Director (SSB 302) ............................................................... 822592
Financial Aid Counselor (SSB ONE-STOP) ............................................ 820998
Scholarships (SSB ONE-STOP) ............................................................. 87000
Student Employment (SSB ONE-STOP) ................................................ 82593
Work Study Program (SSB ONE-STOP) ................................................ 82593
Fiscal Affairs
Associate Vice President (ADM 350) ....................................................... 82649
Accounts Payable (ADM 351) ............................................................... 822807
Accounts Receivable (ADM 359C) ....................................................... 823390
Auxiliary Business Services (ADM 361) ................................................ 81706
Bursar’s Office / Cashier (ADM 155) ...................................................... 81281
Collections (ADM 351) ....................................................................... 824241
Disbursement (ADM 358) ................................................................. 82605
Distribution Services (CORP YD) .......................................................... 829252
Mail Services (CORP YD) ................................................................. 81515
Property and Inventory (CORP YD) ...................................................... 813165
Shipping and Receiving (CORP YD) ...................................................... 81335
Swap Shop (BH 24) ............................................................................. 86862
Enterprise Funds, Trust and Project Accounting (ADM 358C) ......................... 81055
Financial Aid Accounting (ADM 358C) .................................................. 87138
Financial Reporting (ADM 358C) .......................................................... 82589
Fiscal Affairs Business Systems (ADM 358C) ........................................... 82743
Grants and Contracts (ADM 350) .......................................................... 81055

G

Gator Reg (Registration Help Line) (Registrar) (SSB ONE-STOP) ....................... 83333
General Union of Palestinian Students (SC M100) .................................... 81908
Geographic Information Systems Specialty Center (College of Science and Engineering) (HSS 272) 81640
Geographic Information Systems Specialty Laboratory (HSS 272) ................. 86140
Geography and Human Environmental Studies (College of Science and Engineering) (HSS 279) 82049
Map Library (HSS 289) ................................................................. 81145
Geosciences Department (College of Science and Engineering) (TH 509) ....... 82061
Geology (TH 509) .............................................................................. 82061
Geology Stockroom (TH 504) ............................................................... 81755
Meteorology (TH 509) ....................................................................... 82061
Oceanography (TH 509) ................................................................... 82061
German Program (HUM 460) ............................................................. 81106
Gerontology Program (College of Health and Human Services) (HSS 242) .... 81684
Global Peace Studies (HUM 388) .......................................................... 81596
Golden Gate Xpress
Advertising Office (HUM 302) ................................................................ 83133/83113
Editorial Staff (HUM 306) ................................................................... 83331/82462
Photo Lab (HUM 308) ...................................................................... 82525/83130
Publication Lab (HUM 304) ............................................................... 82463/87435
Government Relations (ADM 154) ....................................................... 83652
Graduate Studies, Division of Office of the Dean (ADM 254) ....................... 82231
Grad Stop, Grad Hotline (ADM 250) ..................................................... 82234
Graduate Advisors (ADM 254) ............................................................ 54211/87155
Human / Animal Subjects Protocol Office (ADM 254C) ............................ 81903
Grants and Loans
Award Information (HSS 120) ............................................................. 87000
Graphic Arts Center (SC M110) .......................................................... 82434
Greek and Latin Studies (HUM 377) ..................................................... 82068
Greenhouse (College of Science and Engineering) (HH 8TH FL) .................. 86336
Grievance Officer (SSB 403) ............................................................... 82032

H

Harry Thiers Herbarium (HH 431) ........................................................... 87679
Hazardous Waste Management (EHOS) (SCI 107) .................................... 81449
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus Offices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Health Education Department (College of Health and Human Services) (HSS 326)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Equity Initiative (EP 406)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Path / HCOP (Counseling Department) (HSS 254)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Professions Program (College of Science and Engineering) (HH 221)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillel House (33 Banbury)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History Department (College of Arts and Humanities) (SCI 276)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality Management Program (College of Business) (BUS 306)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing, University (MWH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director (MWH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Services - Front Office (MWH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Resident Services (TCS/STTC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Park Hall Reception Desk (MPH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ward Hall Reception Desk (MWH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence Life Office (MWH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident Programs (MWH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential and Operations Services-Grounds (SVN HILLS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential and Operations Services-Housekeeping (SVN HILLS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential and Operations Services-Maintenance (SVN HILLS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Dining Center (DC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Property Management (UPN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science and Technology Theme Community Reception Desk (STTC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hills Catering (SVN HILLS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seven Hills Conference Center (SVN HILLS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology Services (MWH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tower at Centennial Square (TCS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village at Centennial Square (VCS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Management Council (HRMC) (SCI 372)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources Management Program (College of Extended Learning) (DTC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources, Safety and Risk Management (ADM 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Personnel / Human Resources Management System (ADM 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interim Associate Vice President (ADM 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits Helpline (ADM 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaf Access - TTY (ADM 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee and Labor Relations (ADM 251)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment (ADM 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Verification (ADM 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Health and Occupational Safety (SCI 107)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRMS Support Center - CHELP (ADM 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll (ADM 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Development (ADM 259)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management (ADM 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Sexuality Studies Department (College of Health and Human Services) (BH 333)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities Resources Room (Matthew Evans Resources Room) (HUM 412)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities Department (College of Arts and Humanities) (HUM 410)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIO and Associate Vice President (ADM 101)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Center and Operations (ADM 8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help Desk (ADM 110)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Systems Projects (ADM 207)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installations, New Telephone Orders / Voicemail (ADM 116)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network and Systems Support (ADM 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs, Billing / Telephone (ADM 115)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information, Bookstore (Recording)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information, Hours of Library Service (Recording)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information, Sports Director (GYM 202)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information, Student Financial Aid (SSB ONE-STOP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information, University Directory Assistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Civic and Community Engagement (ICCE) America Counts Program (ACP) (HSS 206)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Campus Compact (CACC) (HSS 206)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Small Business (CSB) (HSS 206)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Civic and Community Engagement (ICCE) (HSS 206)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Engineering Technology/Project (RET) (HSS 108)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whirlwind Wheelchair International (WWI) (SCI 251)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Cross-Cultural Social Work Research and Practice (EP 403)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Holistic Healing Studies (Health Education Department) (HSS 316)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for Next Generation Internet (DTC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute for the Study of Youth, Children and Families (HSS 335)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute on Disability (HSS 246)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional Technologies Department (College of Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Service, Student (Associated Students) (SC M106)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Learning Program (ILP) (ADM 340)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Audit (ADM 258)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Admissions, Graduate Studies (ADM 254)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Admissions Undergraduate (SSB ONE-STOP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Business Department (College of Business) (SCI 300)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Center for the Arts (DTC 523)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Education, Division of (ADM 458A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Programs (ADM 458A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Relations Department (College of Arts and Humanities) (HSS 336)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.R. Media Center / Reading Room (PSIRUS Media Center) (HSS 360)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internships (College of Arts and Humanities) (HUM 559)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Program (HUM 464)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J

Japanese Program (HUM 339) | 87451 |
Jewish Student Center (Hillel House) (33 Banbury Dr) | 415.333.4922 |
Jewish Studies Program (College of Arts and Humanities) (HUM 415) | 86075 |
Joint Doctoral Program (Special Education) (HSS 336) | 81161 |
Journalism Department (College of Arts and Humanities) (HUM 305) | 81689 |
Advertising / Business Office (HUM 302) | 83133/83113 |
Center for Integration and Improvement of Journalism (HUM 307) | 82083 |
Computer Lab Manager (HUM 306C) | 82524 |
Publication Lab-Newsroom (HUM 310) | 82462/82525 |
Photo Lab Manager (HUM 308A) | 81858 |
Jumpstart Program Front Desk (HSS 244) | 83621 |
Junior English Proficiency Essay Test (JEPET) ................................................................. 82128
Testing Center (HSS 206) ................................................................................................. 82271
Juvenon (GYM 143) ........................................................................................................ 81491

Campus Offices

K
Kinesiology Department (College of Health and Human Services) (GYM 101) ................................................................. 82244
Korean Student Alliance (SC M100D) ........................................................................ 82413
KSFS Radio (CA 125/127) .......................................................................................... 82428

L
La Raza Student Organization (SC 131B) ........................................................................ 81937
Labor Archives and Research Center (480 Winston Dr) ............................................. 415.564.4010
Labor Studies Program (College of Business) (HSS 336) ........................................ 53475
Language Laboratory (HUM 404) .............................................................................. 81662
Latin and Greek Studies (HUM 377) ........................................................................... 82068
Latinos / Latino Studies Department (College of Ethnic Studies) (EP 103) .................. 86160
LEAD (Leadership, Engagement, Action, Development) (SSB 105) ......................... 82171
Learning Assistance Center (HSS 348) ...................................................................... 81993
Learning Disabilities Services (SBB 110) .................................................................. 82472
Learning Resource Display Center #7 (BH 337) ....................................................... 53491
Legal / Court Interpretation Program (Spanish / English) (College of Extended Learning) (DTC) .................................................. 57770
Legal Nurse Consulting Program (DTC) ............................................................. 57772
Legal Resource Center (Associated Students) (SC M113A) ...................................... 81595
Lesbian / Gay Alliance (LGA) (SC M100A) ................................................................. 81955
Liberal Studies Program (BH 238) ................................................................. 86927
Library
Book Renewal By Telephone (LIB 1ST) ............................................................... 86460
Building Coordinator (LIB 6TH) ................................................................................. 81639
Cataloging Services (LIB 4TH) ................................................................................... 81828
Circulation Services (Recording) (LIB 1ST) ................................................................. 81552
Collection Acquisition Management (LIB 4TH) ...................................................... 82096/86054
de Bellis Collection (LIB 6TH) .................................................................................... 81649
Document Delivery Services (LIB 1ST) ................................................................... 81727
Friends of the J. Paul Leonard Library (LIB 6TH) ..................................................... 82408
Government Publications (Recording) (LIB 5TH) .................................................... 81557
Head - Collection Access and Management Services (LIB 6TH) ................................ 86953
Head - Information, Research and Instructional Services (LIB 1ST) ...................... 82188
Hours of Library Service (Recording) (LIB) .......................................................... 81841
Labor Archives and Research Center (480 Winston Dr) ............................................. 415.564.4010
Library Business Officer (LIB 6TH) ........................................................................... 87328
Library Requirement Office (LIB 1ST) ...................................................................... 82972
Media Access Center (LIB 3RD FL) ........................................................................... 81229
Periodicals / Microforms (LIB 2ND) ........................................................................ 81128
Rapid Copy Center (LIB 1ST) ..................................................................................... 82120
Reference Desk (LIB 1ST) .......................................................................................... 81974
Remote Access (Recording) (LIB 1ST) .................................................................... 82799
Reserve Book Room (LIB BMST) ............................................................................. 81881
Special Collections / Archives (LIB 6TH) ................................................................. 81856
Storekeeper Office (LIB BMST) ................................................................................ 81214
Sutro Library (480 Winston Dr) .............................................................................. 415.731.4477
University Librarian's Office (LIB 6TH) .................................................................. 81681
Loans (Financial Aid) (SSB ONE-STOP) ............................................................... 87090
Lobby Shop (SC MAIN) ............................................................................................. 82022

M
Mail Services, University (CORP YD) ...................................................................... 81515
Management Department (College of Business) (BUS 310) .................................. 82138
Map Library and Equipment Room (Geography) (HSS 289) .................................. 81415
Marlan Wright Edelman Institute (College of Health and Human Services) (SCI 394) ................................................................. 53564
Marketing Department (College of Business) (SCI 300) ...................................... 81107
Mary Park Hall Reception Desk (Housing, University) (MPH) .............................. 65702
Math and Science Teacher Leadership Program - MASTEP (Bio) (HH 432) ......... 86459
Mathematics Department (College of Science and Engineering) (TH 937) ......... 82251
Matthew Evans Resources Room (Humanities Resources Room) (HUM 412) .... 82089
MBA / MSBA / MS Tax (DTC 550) ........................................................................... 74300
Media Access Center (LIB 3RD FL) ......................................................................... 81229
Media Kitchen (Microbiology Preparation Room) (HH 632) ................................. 82288
Meeting Planning Program (DTC) .......................................................................... 53374
Men's Locker Room (College of Health and Human Services) (GYM 120) .......... 82243
Meteorology Department (TH 509) ................................................................. 82061
Metropolitan Health Academy (Health Education Department) (HSS 301) ......... 83034
Microsoft Access Training (DTC) ........................................................................... 57700
Middle East / Islamic Studies (HSS 129) ............................................................... 52468
Minorities Engineering Program (MEP) (SCI 165A) .............................................. 81328
Modern Greek Studies Center (HUM 577) .................................................................. 81892
Moss Landing Marine Laboratories (893 Blanco Circle, Salinas, CA 93901) ........ 408.755.8650
Multidisciplinary Geographic Information Systems Center (College of Science and Engineering) (HSS 272) .................. 86140
Multimedia Studies Program (DTC) ........................................................................ 57700
Museum of Ancient Civilizations (HUM 510) ......................................................... 50599
Sutro Egyptian Collection (HUM 508) ................................................................. 50599
Museum Studies Program (College of Arts and Humanities) (HUM 515) .......... 50599
Museum, Anthropology - Treganza (SCI 395) ......................................................... 81642
Music and Dance, School of (College of Arts and Humanities) (CA 140) ........... 81431
Electronic Music Studio (CA 347) ......................................................................... 81383
Music Materials (CA 160) ....................................................................................... 82181
Music / Recording Industry Program (College of Extended Learning) (DTC) .... 53374

N
Network Systems (ADM 12) ..................................................................................... 81211
News Bureau (Public Affairs) (ADM 156) ............................................................. 81665
NIDRR (Learning and Transfer of Prosthetic Control) (GYM 126) ....................... 86984

O
Observatory (Physics and Astronomy Department) (TH 1004) ....................... 87707/81659
Oceanography Department (College of Science and Engineering) (TH 509) .... 82061
Office for the Protection of Human and Animal Subjects (ADM 253C) .......... 81093
Office of Academic Planning and Development (ADM 450) ............................ 83376
Office of Biomedical Research (SCI 246) ............................................................... 86823

Please submit corrections to: telecom@sfsu.edu
### Campus Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office/Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office of Events Planning (ADM 154)</td>
<td>86141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Governmental and Community Relations (ADM 154)</td>
<td>81120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of International Programs (International Programs) (ADM 450)</td>
<td>81293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneCard Office (SSB 103)</td>
<td>83619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-Stop Services Center (Registrar) (SSB ONE-STOP)</td>
<td>82350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open University General Information (ADM 153)</td>
<td>57700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation Access (Recreation and Leisure Studies Department) (HSS 251)</td>
<td>86887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over Sixty Admissions Program (SSB ONE-STOP)</td>
<td>86486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Study (Office of International Programs) (ICTR)</td>
<td>81293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Training and Orientation Program (OTOP)</td>
<td>815337.8393</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### P

**PACE (Pilipino American Collegiate Endeavors)** (SC M100C) ................................. 81918

**Pacific Asian Studies (SCI 265A)** ................................................................. 87536

**Pacific Leadership Institute (Recreation and Leisure Studies Department) (HSS 251)** ................................. 53737

**Paralegal Studies Certificate Program (College of Extended Learning) (DTC)** ................................................................. 57770

**Parking and Transportation (CORP YD)** .............................................................. 81441

**Patelco Credit Union (VILLAGE)** ........................................................................... 800.358.8228

**Payroll (ADM 252)** .............................................................................................. 81873

**Performing Arts (Associated Students) (SC T115)** ............................................. 82444

**Personal Counseling, (Faculty and Staff) (SSB 208)** ......................................... 86100

**Personal Counseling, (Students - Counseling Center) (SSB 208)** ...................... 82208

**Phi Beta Kappa (HSS 138)** .................................................................................... 52496

**Philosophy Department (College of Arts and Humanities) (HUM 388)** .................. 81596

**Critical Thinking Lab (HUM 391)** ........................................................................ 81022

**Photographer (Academic Technology) (AT 4)** .................................................... 82635

**Photography Area (Art Department) (FA 245)** ..................................................... 82176

**Physical Planning and Development (CY 201)** .................................................... 53836

**Physical Therapy Graduate Program (College of Health and Human Services) (GYM 105)** ................................................................. 82001

**Physical Therapy Research Lab (College of Health and Human Services) (GYM 105)** ................................................................. 86897

**Physics and Astronomy Department**

- **Optical Physics - Lepeshkin (TH 212)** ............................................................... 81691
- **Astronomy Research Lab (TH 424)** ................................................................. 81086
- **Astronomy Computer Lab - Marzke (TH 528)** .................................................... 83481
- **Computer Lab (TH 123)** ....................................................................................... 81466
- **Computer Systems Support (TH 117)** ............................................................... 86369
- **Lasers and Non-Linear Optics Lab - Chen (TH 205)** ........................................ 83865
- **Low Temperature Lab - Lockhart (TH 204)** ..................................................... 81888
- **Observatory (TH 1004)** ..................................................................................... 87707/86164
- **Planetary Lab (TH 422)** .................................................................................... 81852/86164
- **Quark / Acoustics Lab - Bland (TH 204)** .......................................................... 81969
- **Stockroom (TH 104)** .......................................................................................... 81673/82157
- **Soft Condensed Matter and Photonics Lab - Main (SCI 207)** ............................. 82731
- **Thin Film Lab - Neuhauer (TH 106)** ................................................................. 81468
- **Planetarium (Physics and Astronomy Department) (TH 422)** ............................ 81852/81659
- **Poetry Archives, American (HUM 509)** ........................................................... 81056/83374
- **Poetry Center (HUM 512)** .................................................................................. 82227
- **Political Science Department (College of Arts and Humanities) (HSS 263)** .... 81178
- **Pool, Swimming (Recording) (WEST SWIM OFFICE)** ........................................ 83363
- **Pre-Health Advising (HH 221)** .......................................................................... 82410
- **Pre-Health Professions Student Alliance (PHPSA)** (HSS 111) .......................... 81782
- **President’s Office (ADM 662)** ......................................................................... 81381

### R

**Rapid Copy Center (Library) (LIB 1ST)** ................................................................. 82120

**Race and Resistance Studies Program (EP 121)** ............................................... 81693

**Receiving and Shipping (CORP YD)** .................................................................... 81434

**Registrar, Office of (SSB 303)** ............................................................................ 82350

**DARS Help Line, SF State Courses (SSB ONE-STOP)** .......................................... 82350

**Diplomas / Graduation Applications (SSB ONE-STOP)** ........................................ 82350

**Disqualification - Academic (SSB ONE-STOP)** .................................................... 82350

**Enrollment Verifications (SSB ONE-STOP)** ......................................................... 82350

**Gator Registration Helpline (SSB ONE-STOP)** .................................................... 82350

**Grades and Grade Change Petitions** ................................................................. 82350

**One-Stop Services Center (Registrar) (SSB ONE-STOP)** ....................................... 82350

**Probation - Academic (SSB ONE-STOP)** ............................................................. 82350

**Reinstatement - Academic (SSB ONE-STOP)** ...................................................... 82350

**S.F. Consortium Program (SSB ONE-STOP)** ....................................................... 82350

**Special Enrollment Programs (SSB ONE-STOP)** ................................................ 82350

**Student Petitions - Board of Appeals and Reviews** ............................................. 82350

**Veterans Certification Desk (SSB ONE-STOP)** .................................................... 82336

**Withdrawals - Courses (SSB ONE-STOP)** ............................................................ 82350

**Rehabilitation Counseling Training Program (Counseling Department) (BH 524)** ........................................................................... 82006

**Deafness Rehabilitation Training Program (BH 393)** ......................................... 87869 (TTY)

**Rehabilitation Engineering Technology Training Project (HSS 108)** ................. 81333/88696 (TTY)

**Remote Access (LIB 1ST)** ...................................................................................... 82799

**Rental - Auditorium (College of Arts and Humanities) (CA 147)** ....................... 82020

**Rental - Downtown Conference Center (DTC)** ................................................... 87746

**Rental - Room (University) (SVN HILLS)** ............................................................. 81881

**Residency - Admissions, Undergraduate** .............................................................. 86486

---

Please submit corrections to: telecom@sf.edu
Use area code and prefix (415) 338, 405, 406 or 817 for off-campus calls

---
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Restaurants and Cafes / Food Service

Asia Express (SC REC and DNG) ........................................ 86338
Cafe 101 (SC LWRCONF) ............................................... 83469
Cafe in the Park (MPH) .................................................. 82533
Carmelina La Petite (SC W. ALCOVE) .......................... 86484
City Eats Dining Center (DC) ......................................... 82923
Gold Coast Grill / Catering (SC PLAZA) ......................... 81674
Natural Sensations (SC REC and DNG) ......................... 415.239.8257
Pizza and Pasta (SC REC and DNG) ................... 86975/86977
Seven Hills Catering (DC) ........................................... 82104
Station Cafe (19th Ave) ............................................... 50450
Taqueria La Girasol (SC PLAZA) ................................. 81040/81096
The Pub (SC LWRCONF) ........................................... 83487
Vista Room (BH 401) .................................................. 53350

Risk Management (ADM 252) ...................................... 82565

Romberg Tiburon Center for Environmental Studies

Administration (TIBURON) .......................................... 86063
Carpenter Laboratory (TIBURON) ................................ 83756
Dugdale Laboratory (TIBURON) .................................. 83544
Kammerer Laboratory (TIBURON) ............................... 83739
Wilkinson Laboratory (TIBURON) ................................ 83548
Boyer Laboratory (TIBURON) ...................................... 83559
Cochlan Laboratory (TIBURON) .................................. 83708
Cohen Laboratory (TIBURON) ...................................... 83754
Komada Laboratory (TIBURON) .................................. 51742
Stillman Laboratory (TIBURON) ................................. 83788
NERR Laboratory (TIBURON) ..................................... 83719
Russian Program (HUM 458) ..................................... 87452

S

S.A.F.E. Place (SSB 205) ............................................... 82819
S.F. Consortium Program (Registrar) (SSB ONE-STOP) .... 82350
San Francisco Head Start/Early Head Start Program (205 13th St. #3280, SF CA 94103) ..................... 81449
San Francisco Hillel (33 Banbury Dr) .............................. 415.333.4922
San Francisco Together (SFT) (LVIEW 121) ...... 53604
Screenplay (College of Arts and Humanities) (CA 150C) .... 82147
Scholarships (Financial Aid, Student) (SSB ONE-STOP) .... 87000
School of Nursing (College of Health and Human Services)
(BH 371) ............................................................... 81802
Science - Humanities Convergancy Program (HUM 415) .... 81302
Science Graphics Center (TH 538) ............................. 81409
Science Service Center (TH 222) ............................... 82402
Secondary / Post - Secondary Education Department (College of Education) (BH 41) .................. 81201
Field Service Coordinator (BH 30) .............................. 81240
Senate, Academic (ADM 552) ....................................... 81264/81265
Seven Hills Conference Center (SVN HILLS) ................. 83972
Shipping and Receiving (CORP YD) ........................... 81335
Shuttle Bus Service (Parking and Transportation) (CORP YD) ................................................. 81441
Sierra Nevada Field Campus (TH 323) ........................... 81571
SIMSR (Student Systems) (SSB 301) .................. 8SIMS/87467
Sixty-Plus (788 Ulloa St.) ........................................... 415.566.9347
Snackademic (SC MAIN) ........................................... 82189
Sociology Department (College of Health and Human Services)
(HSS 370) ............................................................ 81466
Sound Lab (Theatre Arts Department) (CA 140) ............. 86095
South Asian Studies (HUM 437) ................................ 83128
Space Management (Academic Resources) (ADM 467) .... 83609
Spanish Program (HUM 552) ..................................... 81658
Special Education Department (College of Education)
(BH 156) ............................................................ 81161
Special Enrollment Programs (Registrar) (SSB ONE-STOP) .... 82350
Special Events / Conferences Programs (SVN HILLS) .... 83972

Students

Student Center

Accounting Office (SC C140) ........................................ 87362
Art Gallery (SC T151) ................................................. 82580
Assistant Director of Operations (SC C134) .................. 81044
Assistant Director Program Services (SC T119) .......... 82820
Bookstore (SC M113C) ............................................. 82665
Budget Analyst (SC C134) ......................................... 81044
Business Office (SC C134) ......................................... 81044
Conference Center (SC M109) ................................... 87976
Custodial Supervisors (SC C105) ............................... 86497/83370
Depot Entertainment (SC T124) ................................. 81310
Director (SC C134) .................................................. 81044
Engineering (SC C142) .............................................. 81250
Governing Board (SC T161) ....................................... 82093/86937
Human Resources Manager (SC C134) ....................... 81044
Information Desk (SC PLAZA) ................................... 81112
Information Desk (SC T119). ...................................... 81842
Production Services Office Manager (SC T123) .......... 82821
Production Services Supervisor (SC T122) ............... 82730
Program Services Manager (SC T119) ....................... 82820
Rack-N-Cue Games Room (SC REC and DNG) .......... 81921
Retail / Commercial Services Manager (SC C134) .... 86441
Scheduling Office (SC T121) ........................................ 87416
Tech Store Room (SC T128) ..................................... 81518

Student Empowerment and Involvement Center (SEIC)
(Associated Students) (SC M106) ......................... 82771
Student Financial Aid (FAVoRS / Financial Aid) (SSB ONE-STO) ......................................................... 87000
Student Complaint Officer (SSB 403) ......................... 82032
Student Health / Counseling and Psychological Services
Counseling and Psychological Services
Clinical Director (SSB 208) ..................................... 82208
Counseling Center - Voice / TTY (SSB 208) ............... 82208
Director (SSB 208) .................................................. 82208
Faculty and Staff Personal Counseling Services (SSB 208) ......................................................... 86100
Prevention Education Programs / C.E.A.S.E. (SSB 208) ......................................................... 81203/87339
Student Health
Director's Office (SHS) ............................................ 81351
Advice Nurse (SHS) .................................................. 82754
Appointment Desk (SHS) .......................................... 81719
Cancellations (SHS) .................................................. 81251
Cashier (SHS) .......................................................... 81416
Central Supply (SHS) .................................................. 81783
General Information (SHS) ......................................... 81251
Pharmacy (SHS) ....................................................... 81710

Student Health Insurance (Associated Students)
(associated students) (SC M106) ................................. 82321
Student Council of Intertribal Nations (SC B137) .... 81929
Student Outreach Services (SSB 106) .......... 82355
Student Petitions - Board of Appeal and Review (Registrar)
(SSB ONE-STOP) .................................................. 82350
Student Records (Registrar) (SSB ONE-STOP) .......... 82350
Student Services Center (Registrar) (SSB ONE-STOP) .. 82350
Student Support Services (SSS) (SSB 204) ............... 82312
Student Systems - SIMS/R (SSB 301) .................. 8SIMS/87467
Sutro Library (480 Winston Dr) .................................. 415.731.4477
Swallow Program (BH 24) ........................................ 86682
Swimming Pool (WEST SWIM OFFICE) ..................... 83363

Please submit corrections to: telecom@sfsu.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Arts Department (College of Arts and Humanities)</td>
<td>Verification, Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Courts (College of Health and Human Services)</td>
<td>Faculty and Staff (ADM 252)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television Department (Broadcast and Electronic Communication Arts)</td>
<td>Veterans - Admissions, Undergraduate (SSB ONE-STOP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CA 133)</td>
<td>Veterans Certification Desk (Registrar) (SSB ONE-STOP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television Satellite Services (AT 28)</td>
<td>Vice President, Academic Affairs (ADM 455)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(HSS 204)</td>
<td>Executive Vice President and CFO, Administration and Finance (ADM 354)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing Center (HSS 208)</td>
<td>Vice President, Student Affairs (SSB 403)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CA 103)</td>
<td>Vice President, University Advancement (ADM 151)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcript Requests - Informational Recording (Registrar)</td>
<td>Vietnamese American Studies Center (EP 412)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SSB ONE-STOP)</td>
<td>Village at the Centennial Square (Housing, University)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer Articulation Bridge (TAB) (BH 220)</td>
<td>Village Fitness Center (VILLAGE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Study (College of Extended Learning) (DTC)</td>
<td>Vista Room (Consumer and Family Studies / Dietetics Department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treganza Anthropology Museum (SCI 395)</td>
<td>Food Services Manager / Restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE Program (HSS 111)</td>
<td>Visual Aids (Special Education) (College of Education) (BH 105A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trust Fund Accounting (ADM 358C)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis Courts (College of Health and Human Services)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urban Studies Program (College of Health and Human Services)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sexual Assault Response Team (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lost and Found (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fingerprinting (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disbursement, Financial Aid (ADM 351)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loan Collections (ADM 351)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PLUS Loans (ADM 358)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Registration Appeals (ADM 358C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short-Term Loans (ADM 358)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Mail Services (ADM 358C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>University Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Director (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Citation Processing (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crime Prevention Unit (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crime Tip Hotline (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emergency Preparedness (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fingerpinting (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Investigations (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lost and Found (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sexual Assault Response Team (UPD/CORP YD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urban Scholars Program (ADM 211)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urban Studies Program (College of Health and Human Sciences) (HSS 263)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>US - European Business Institute (SCI 370)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please submit corrections to: telecom@sfsu.edu
Use area code and prefix (415) 338, 405, 406 or 817 for off-campus calls